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JtSl GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Several

Jane Maulc Hostess at Tea
Plans in the Making

MAULE had ono fine party at her
house on mttonhouso street yesterday

afternoon. It was a tea, and It was given
for Sarah Kelson, of Baltlmoro, who was
up hero for tho week-en- They" went to
the Saturday Evening Class Saturday nlcht
at tho Bellevue, and I really think that
Sarah has had a pretty nice time. Thcro

ere about twcnty-flv- e or thirty there yes-

terday.
.Tnno'Maulo Is a would-have-bec- debu-

tante, you know, and probably will bo out
as much next year as If sho wcro to mako
her debut: Just as Peggy Thayer and a
lot of other girls would have come out
last season will, and will virtually bo'
debutantes. And goodness knows, they are
not much more than children, aro they?
None over twenty. And after all, a great
many girls wait until they are more than
nineteen to make their bow to society,
anyhow. Jane Maulo Is very pretty and
has awfully good taste In clothes. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Price
Maule.

you heard about the Actors' Fund ben- -
eflt at the Forrest next Friday after-

noon? Wcll,,a crowd of E.. A. A.'s have
volunteered to sell flowers and programs
there, and, "believe I," they are pretty
ones. Sid Franklin, Antoinette Geyelln,
Hatty Geyelln, dennette 'Farles, Ethl
Huhn Bailey, Allco McCabe Simpson (both
aro married, you know), Lisa Norrls, Paul-
ine Dcnckla, Mary, Norrls (who will soon
be of debutante age), Edith Hutchinson,
Gertrude Conaway and Grotcrien Clay,
Kitty Brlnton and Margaret Dunlop.

DID you ever know anything on earth
the benefits? If It isn't one thing

It sure is another these days; and for
everything you dig into your pocket. And
the amazing thing Is that tho pockets still
coem to havo something left in them after
that constant diving. You'd think you
could not spare another cent, but then
comes something that you think ought to
be helped, and thcro you aro again.

I'D BE willing to bet Mary Alice Clay
is a very happy person. She Is

another of the young married women
whose home had to be broken up on ac-

count of the war. Mary Alice and Louis
Borie were married a little rrioro than
two years ago and they had apartments In

the De Lancey (which seems to be overrun
with young newly-wed- s, doesn't It?). We'll,

war was declared and Loulswas in the
Troop and had to go. Mary Alice stayed
on for a wUle and then she and small
Charles Louis, 4th, went homo to stay
until Louts (husband) would return from
the other side; which, my dears, ho did
last week, and after visiting both sets of
parents (that is, the Clays In town and tho
Bories at Rydal) they will tako a houso
In the country for tho summer. But their
plans are very indefinite as yet, as for all
tho returned men. It's a sort of new
honeymoon for them to return to homo and
wife, and many dq not "want to settlo down
to housekeeping at once.

I'vo .heard a little moro aboutWELL,
Francis Junior Aides' Valentine

Itcvue, which Is to ,come off on Saturday
at the Bellevue. It's to bo mostly vaude-
ville, you kriow, instead of a regular show
with speaking parts, aa they are always
rather difficult and everybody Is Just wait-
ing for the songs and dances anyhow. I
know you'll be glad to get the news that
Bessie Walsh Prlzer Is going to do a

dance; sho is so
graceful. Rosalie Hoban, Jean Edelman,
Edwlna Malpass and May Walsh havo
worked up' some awfully clever impersona-
tions of popular actresses. Then, of course,
there are the chorus numbers I love big
choruses in pretty costumes, don't you
and they sound lovely, under such titles
as "Peacocks' Prance," "In Old Versailles"
and "Sample My Kisses" (and as ono mem-

ber In speaking of it says, "Their render-in- g

Will Jeave nothing to bo desired"). I
wonder what she meant 1 Of course,
Charlie Morgan is getting up the whole
thing, as usual.

A rather exciting feature of the show
may be, and everybody is hoping will be,
the appearance of Governor Sprout. Ho
and Mrs. Sproul have been invited a
guests of Judge Rogers, and I understand
have accepted the Invitation.

was hustling upstairs to herSHE on the fourth floor, calling the
elevator names because it was out of order
and fumbling In her bag to get her key
out. She had been to a matinee and talked
too much at tea, so that she was late get-

ting! home, and it, was Thursday, and you
know what that means, and altogether, by
the 'time she reached the door she was
decidedly, hot under her georgette collar.
Then, to add to her annoyance, the key
refused io go In the lock. She turned It
upside, down, stood on her head and dis-

covered that the lock was turned straight,
tried tho key right side up, turned It a little
to one side and Anally fried tho knob,
Kn'SWlfng that there was no ono In tho
house she was shocked and 'horrjne'd to
hear a stirring inside, then to havo the
door opened, while her astonished neighbor
of the third floor looked out to seo who
was trying'to break In, They ought to do
something about this similarity of doors
In apartment houses. .

NANCY WYNNE.

Engagements Announced
An interesting engagement announced

Is that of Miss Vera McNalr, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William McNalr, of S East
Senty;nlnth street, New York, and Mr.

Reginald HutcUlnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel L. Hutchinson, of this city. Mr.

Hutchinson is a graduate of Yale, in the class
of 191. and has Just been mustered out of
the navy In which te served aa an ensign In
the air service. He member of the
Racquet Club, and Is a brother of Lieutenant
Daniel L. Hutchinson, Jd, U. a. A., who Is
with the army of occupation at Coblenz. Lieu-tena-

Hutchinson's marriage to Miss Eleanor
I Dutcher, of Newton, N. J., took place last

June Just before he sailed for France.

if yir. and Mrs. William Trout, of Drexel Hill,
announce the' engagement of their daughter
Mlsa Alios G, E. Nafle, and Mr. deorgo W.
Meltfle. Jr.. of Jhls city.

mVHtocf '. HJBiarC tb3gN&EK

Happenings in Society Miss
Yesterday for Baltimore Girl.

for Valentine Revue

129 South Forty-sixt- h street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, , Miss Mary
Bartram Sloan, and Mr. Russell Dement, son
of Dr. and Mrs. William P. Ucment, of 3117
Spruce street. .

Social Activities
Among the guests At tho luncheon to be

given on Wednesday by Mies Cecily Barnes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton
Barnes, of 1817 Do Lancey place, in honor
of Miss Lorraine Graham, whose engagement
to Mr. Edward A. Bacon has recently been
announced, will bo Mrs. Jnmes Somers Smith,
Jr., Mrs. Fordo A. Todd, Miss Helen Harte,
Miss Ruth Hobart and Miss Kathcrlne C.
Lea.

Among those who will entertain nt the
opera tomorrow evening aro Mies Elisabeth
McMlchael, who will occupy Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Harrison's box; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Van Rensselaer, who will entertain at dinner

.before tho opera, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Brln-
ton Roberts, of Bala.

Dr. and Mm. George A. Cameron, of
Schoolhouse lano and Oreen street, German-tow- n,

had as tbelr guests over the week-en- d

Mr. and MrsMarlon Fisher, and Captain
R. Fenton Fisher, of Jamestown, N. Y. The
engagement of Mrs. Cameron's daughter.
Miss Helen Moore, and Captain Fisher was
announced on Saturday.

Miss Isabel Strother, of Baltimore, spent
tho week-en- d as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Gazzam.

Miss Louise Wanamaker and Miss JanetDarby, of Merlon, and Mrs. J. W. C. Camp-
bell, of New York, left today for the South,
and will spend the remainder of tho winter
In Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr and Mrs. Ferreo rirlnton. of 1S13
Square, will return tho early part

of this week from Old Tolnt Comfort. Mr.
Brlnton has recovered from an attack of
Influenza, -

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln H. Wilbur, of Old
Stono-Hous- St. Davids, have returned from
Atlantic City, where they have been spending
somo time.

Mrs. Kane Green, of Bryn Mawr, and Mrs.
Richard E. Norton, of Ardmore, left on Fri-day for Augusta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Forstcr. who havo
been occupying an apartment In town for tho
early part of tho winter, have returned to
Roadside, their homo In St. Davids, In order
that their son, Lieutenant J. Montgomery
Forstcr, who has been Invalided home, may
bo with tlitm.

Mrs. Edward Walt'crlttendcn will receive
on Thursdays In February from until 6
o'clock, at her home, 1016 Farragut terrace.West Philadelphia. No cards havo boen
sent out.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Warner, ofHaverford, entertained last Tuesday evening
In honor of Corporal I. W. Wolbert Parsons,
U. S. M. C, who recently returned homo aftereighteen months' service overseas. Therewcro thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Baker Jr.. of 600nest Horttor street, Germhntoun, aro givinga series of Informal muslcales on Sundayevenings during the winter. Last cen!ng. In
addition to the musical selections which In-

cluded songs by Miss Alice Kldler and piano
fioloi by Mrs. Lctllla Radcllfto Miller, thohostess read a number of Joyce Kilmer'spoems.

There will be a formal presentation of
commissions to the officers of the Emergency
Aid aides of the Falls of Schuylkill, of which
Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Altemus Is major, thhevening in America Hall, following the drill.
Mrs. Altemus has Becured the house at 3650Queen lane and will furnish It for a club-
house for the aides. Mrs. Altemus's mother,
Mrs. James Dobson, presented 100 to theorganization. Last week Mrs. Altemus was
hostess at a large dance given for the aidesIn America Hall

Miss Anne Lola Benjamin was tho guest
of honor on Saturday evening at a gradua-
tion party given by her brother-in-la- and
slater. Dr. and Mrs. B. Relbsteln. at theirhome, 809 Wlngohocklngstreet Miss Ben-jamin was graduated in the present class ofthe South Philadelphia High School forGirls. Among those present were Dr. andMrs. B. Relbsteln, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Weissof Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Benja-
min, Mr. Solomon Benjamin, of New York;Miss Ray Benjamin, Miss Thelma Benjamin,Miss Hattle Blleben and Miss Lee Stlne.

MISS BESSIE PRIESTLY TO
WED EBER E. LUDWICK

Ceremony to Take Place This Evening at
Home of Bride's Parents

An Interesting wedding will take place this
evening at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgePriestly. 7924 Lincoln drive, Chestnut Hill,
w!ifn the,r daughter. Miss Bessie Priestly
will be married to Mr. Eber E. Ludwlck, of

.?. J)rcxel road Overbrook. The ceremony
will bo performed by the Rev. C. E. Alex-
ander, of Bartlesvllle, Okla. The bride willwear her traveling suit of dark blue, witha blue hat to match. Her father will give
her In marriage and she will be unattended.

Mr. Ludwlck and his bride will leave onan extended trip, returning to Philadelphia
tho end of February;

WILFONG-FITLE-

Among the Interesting January weddings
was that of Mrs. Elizabeth S. Fltler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dupuy of 4626
Chestnut street, and Mr. Joseph R. WHfong,
which was solemnized n Friday at noon. In
St. Mary's Church, Broad and South streets,
with the Rev. George Woolsey Hodge of-
ficiating. The bride was attired In her travel-ln- g

suit of midnight blue, with a hat to
match. Immediately after the service, Mr.Wllfong and his bride left on an extended
trip.

DAV1DOWITZ BLOOM
The wedding of Miss. Ida Bloom, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Bloom, of 1916
North Thirty-thir- d street, and Chaplain
Harry S. Davldowltz, U. S. A., took place
yesterday at noon at the homo of tho bride's
parents. The Rev. Julius Greenstone; D.
J)., performed the ceremony, and a breakfast
folldwed. Mr. Bloom gave his daughter m
marriage and she was unattended. Chaplain
Davldowltz and hi bride upon their return
from this honeymoon trip, will live in this
city.

Mill MacAfee Weds Abroad
A marriage of Interest s solemnized In

London on Saturday, when Miss Catharine
MacAfee, 'daughter of Mr. John B. MacAfee,
of Ascot, England, and Ardmore, become the

'bride of Lieutenant Paul S. Brlnsmade, of
New York. Lieutenant Brlnsmade, who Is
the son of Mr. and Mea. Henry N. Brlnsmade,
of 31 West Forty-nint- h street. New York, Is
a graduate- of Yale In the class of 1912, and
has been in the aviation for about a year.
Tho wedding was performed at Sunnyhlll
Ascot, followed by a reception at the Mount,
the 'home of the bride's parents. .Tho bride
has been active In the V, A. D an organiza-
tion formed by Princess Patricia for work
lit the hospitals In England.

The Evenino Pudlto Lkdoeii will he
glad to receive announcements of en-
gagements for tho Society Page, pro-
viding tho engagements may be verified
Notlcee should be written on one Bide
of the paPr and mBt be signed with
full namo and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society Editor
Evemno Puauc LEixiEn,t606 Chestnut
utrect. ,
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EX-JUD-
GE SULZBERGER

JEWISH ART BENEFACTOR

Jurist Collected Rare Hebrew Li-

brary and Gave It to
Seminary

When the history of tho Jews of America,
shall bo written tho name of former Judge
Mayer Sulzberger, of Philadelphia, wilt stand
foremost among thoro of tho founders of
Hebrew culture In tlha country.

This was tho opinion expressed today by
rrofessor Alexander Marx, of tho Jewish
Theological Seminary of New York, conceded
to bo ono of tho world's foremost librarians.
Professor Marks Is now In this' city.

"Before 1890," paid Professor Marx, "Judge-Sulzbcrfgc- r

started collecting raro Hebrew
books, at a tlmo when no other person In this
country thought of It. American students of
Ifobralca were obliged to go to Europe, to
tho grrat collections of Jewish literature nt
Oxford, London, Paris and Lclpslo for
precious books and manuscripts. It occurred
to Judge Sulzberger first to mako America
Independent of Europo In this most Important
matter, tho preservation of Hebrew learning.
With remarkable Judgment Judge Sulzberger
bought books and manuscripts, searching all
corners of Europo for them, and by 1903 had
assembled 3000 volumes and 400 manuscripts
of Hebralca and Judalca, constituting a lib-
rary of learning that was priceless and
wonderfully rare.

"This collection becamo tho prtdo of our
library when ho prcBcnted.lt to tho Jewish
Theological Seminary In 1093.

"In tho hamo year he ncqulrcd tho Halber-sta- m

collection In Austria of 6000 volumes
and 150 manuscripts, also Imposslblo to
duplicate. He gave this to us. Ho has con-
tinued to help us and Interested others-Ja- cob

Schlff, for Instance and our library
Is now by far tho greatest In this country
nnd Inferior only to that of tho British
Museum and tho Bodleian, In Oxford. . Wo
possess moro than 65,000 olumcs and 1800
manuscripts.

"Somo of tlicso gems havo a most Interest-
ing history, for Instance, our Talmud treatise
on 'Idolatry,' written In Spain In 1220.
Throughout tho persecutions In Spain for 600
years this remained In tho possession of a
family of Maranos, ns tho secret Jews; wcro
called, until acquired by Judge Suzberger.
In his first great gift to us wcro forty books
printed before 1500.

"Tho Talmud literature formi the corner-
stone of our library as of every Hebrew col-
lection. For next to tho Blblo Itself It Is tho
most precious possession of tlie, Jewish people.
And during tho Middle Ages, when education
tho world over was cry low, when princes
sometimes could not sign their names, tho
book that kept tho Jewish mind allvo was
the Talmud.

"Every Jew was expected to study It, and
most did. Llko tho Jew himself the Talmud
was persecuted. It was frequently confiscated
and burned. But It was recognized as the
main Intellectual and moral support of the
Jewish people Howecr, it found many
friends and defenders as well as enemiesamong tho learned Christiana of the Mlddlo
Ages, and tho conflicts It thereby caused In
the world of Christian learning awoke tho
public consciousness from Its lethargy and
thereby greatly helped the Reformation."

Tho Talmud has como to tho United States
for shelter. Tho Russians on their retreat
from Vllna, and tho Germans when they
captured Warsaw, melted up for war mate-
rial tho machinery nnd tho plates used In theprinting of tho Talmud. To sao the Talmud
from extinction tho Union of Orthodox-Rabbi- s

of America has arranged to print It In
this country, and ,wlthin tho next eighteen
months an edition of 3000 copies, consisting
of twenty volumes each, w III be published.

They will Use tho Romm text of the Wllna
edition. As tho plates were destroyed photo-
graphs c; each of tho 9300 pages will bo mado
for now p'atcs. A page measures 10 by 15
Inches.

Former Judge Sulzberger was tho founder
of tho Jewish Publication Society of America.

CHILD WELFARE CONFERENCE

Conditions Will He Studied at International
Meeting in Washington

Paris, Feb. 3. (By A. P.) Miss Julia C.
Lathrop, chief of tho ohlld welfare division
of the United States Department of Labor,
has been In conference here with a number
of persons from Franco and Belgium relative?
to art International child welfare conference
to be held In tho United States In April She
has aucceodid In Interesting them In the
project and will soon leave for Rome where
sho will contlnuo her mission. She has been
authorized to Invito a certain number of per-- (
sons to the conference as guests of tho
American Government.

It Is planned to hao tho delegates tour
tho country and hold meetings. In localities
where thero Is opportunity to study at first
hand the problems Involved In tho betterment
of conditions surrounding children.

DINNER FOR FUEL CHIEF

State Administrator Potter to Be Guest of
Staff at Banquet

A dinner wilt bo given to Stato Fuel Ad-
ministrator William Potter by members of
his staff Thursday evening at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

Tho dinner will mark tho end of tho fuel
administrator's work and Is given as a testi-
monial of those who havo worked with ,or
under Mr. Potter for their chief. It will be
strictly a Pennsylvania affair, although
Cyrus Ournsey, assistant Federal fuel ad-
ministrator, has been asked to attend. A
program of speeches will bo arranged for
tho dinner.

A watch will be presented to Mr. Potter,
Inscribed with names of his staff, and he In
turn will present his aides with canes.

AW?

Thoto by Bacbrach.
MISS HtiLEN A. COLEMAN

Of 5918 Webtter Hreet, hoe enrige.
nient to Mr. "Stuart WillUnis Boysen, of
Syracuse, N. Y list been announced.
Mr. Williams is a member.ottbo Amerl- -

.can KxfMHUoitKy cweet ,

"Y
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MISS JANE PERRY PRICE MAULE

Plioto by Thoto-Cr- a tiers.
Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Charles Price Maulc. of 2217 Rittenlioutc street, who
entertained at tea jeetcrday afternoon in honor of her guest, Miss Sarah C. Nelson,

of Baltimore

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Are You a Godmother?
(Note. Tho writer of this letter H "a. lieu-

tenant now recovering from wounds at the
Walter Reed Hospital. Washington. D. C
fie was reported "officially killed" last sum-
mer.)
To the Editor of the Vrentnp PuMfo Ledger:

Sir For four years American women havo
been acting as godmothers for French sol-

diers for fAthcrlchS French children nnd Bel-
gian babies. They havo been angels of mercy
to tho French, Belgian, Serbian nnd Polish
refugees. All cry well nnd good. Let the
good work continue. Congress seems about
ready to spend 1100,000,000 for the starving
people of Europe. But what about our own
boys J

Tho tlmo has now come for tho big oppor-
tunity to bo of real service to our wounded
American bojs now returning. A largo pro-
portion of them nre In hospitals nuay from
their homes. As soon na the first novelty of
landing In good old U. S. A. It over, they
begin to get homesick nnd restless. A large
number of them are not able to go homo
for quite a. while and their relatives. If they
have any, are not nhlo to mako the trip to
seo them. Aro we going to neglect them or
overlook them? Tho Red Cross, the Y. M.
C. A., K. of C, etc., give them a certain
amount of recreation, but they can't fill the
main need, they can't answer the big craving,
namely, the home feeling, tho home touch.

They don't want to be petted, pampered,
wined or wined, but, oh. how a large number
of them would appreciate the feeling that
somebody was Interested In them personally.
If It were only to have some ono ask for J
them by name how they are getting on anu
maybe come to see them once In a while.
Or, lest of all and most appreciated, take
them to your home some evening. Try It. It
will bo the most worth-whil- e, most practical,
most appreciated charity jou ever could per.
form, and the most economical. Maybe some
or ou wanted to go to France,

Your wounded boys from France are com-
ing back to you,

Aro you a godmother to a wounded Yank?
You're lucky. IU.BSSE.

Ireland in Peace Conference
To the Editor o) the Evcntnp Public Ledger:

Sir Will you please publish tho Inclosed?
It Is a letter from an English paper, and to
my mind contains nearly everything on both
sides of a great question. It would please
a great number of readers of the Evenino
Public LEDOEn to read this In your aluable
paper. P B. J.

Philadelphia, February 1.

From tho Manchester Guardian.
Let It be realized at once that It will bo

entirely Impossible to exclude the question
of Ireland from tho purview of tho Peace
Conference. There will be a demand, of
course It has been made already tor direct
representation of Ireland by the Irish and
the conference. It will no doubt be refused.

Yet. after all, Ireland may put forward
n !lalm no less worthy of attention than
say that of the Czecho-Slova- or of the I

Jugo-Slav- wnose case win occupy me iu
serious attentlon.of the conference and whose
spokesmen will presumably be heard.

No doubt It will be said that Parliament,
and not the Peace Conference. Is the tribunal
to which Nationalist Ireland should crfY
her griefs: that It Is a purely domestic
matter with which nobody but ourselves

to deal; and that any attempt
to tako It out of their hands and to bring
external opinion, let alone external action,
to bear would bo Instantly and uncompro-
misingly resisted,- -

The unswer to this Is that Ireland has
been appealing to Parliament for genera-
tions, and her representatives even allege
that not only has the measure
of freedom been dashed ,from Ireland's lips,
but that nothing has been done to help her
and satisfy a claim long since admitted to be
Just, but that the Prime Minister, who Is
ultimately responsible for all that happens
or does not happen In Ireland was once
known as a friend of Irish freedom as of
other small nations, but that no word or
help or releaso comes from him: that, on
the contrary, whereas In the old days his
political opponent lashed Ireland with whips,
he attempted and is even now threatening
to lash her with scorpions, and that In all
England no effective voice Is raised In protest
In her behalf.

There la at this moment a more rigorous
repressive regime In force In Ireland than
there was In the palmiest days of Mr. Bal-

four's administration and the twenty years
of resolute government. How Is It possible
In the eyes of the world and of the Peace
Conference to draw any line of distinction
between the case of Ireland, and the csae
of other subject nationalities? There has
been Infinite reluctance on the part 'of this
country to recognize that, thero Is such a
thing as Irish nationality, ;yt there It is

tarinar us In the face as it stood through all
her history and Justly demanding with,
insistence, recosniu"u mm rriueuy, ruo
It Is, no doubt, that the question is not
simple, that there are two Irelands, and that
their claims clash. Of what other subject
nationality cannot the same thing be said?
of which of the half dexen or dozen wall
peoples whose clalaw the 'JPc' Conference

v lit bo called upon to adjust Is It not also
true that they contain within them separate
and dissenting elements?
, In all these cases adjustments will have
to be made, compromises arranged, securities
given. Why In the case of Ireland to be
accorded something more than securities and
the fairest possible treatment? Why Is It to
bo permitted forever to bar tho way to peace?

We do not know whether tho problem Is
too hard for the present government. Pos-
sibly the reason why Its policy has appeared
to develop on the sldo of violence and ap-
peasement. Is that I ho will or tho power
for tho second of thoso pollutes Is lacking,
and that tho government or tho predomi-
nant forces within it havo consciously or
unconsciously sought to cover this dreadful
defeat and failure by a, course which sub-
stitutes force for policy and is reckless for
liberty nnd reckless of blood.

Justifies Sale of Bonds
To tjic. Editor of the Evening I'ubUc Ledger,

Sir Your argument nisi advlco to hold
tho Liberty Bonds Is most correct ; but too
often necessity knows no law. There Is
another side. Many of these bonds were
bought by war workers who thought, as
we all did, that tho war would not be
finished beforo the last of this ear or even
1920. They find their Jobs gone. Many wcro
bought by soldiers who find they cannotpay hotel prices In the cities where weVarodischarging them. The "flu" brought largo
and unexpected doctors' bills to many.
Others In their patriotism overbought theirability to pay.

Advice to hold on does not help these andmany others. They are selling so many of
them that tho paper contain advertisements
of firms anxious to buy. They aro selling ata loss, too often with tho addition of a
commission or "expenses."

.This Is wrong, a great wrong to patriotic
people who did their best to help theircountry. Their countrj our great country

should and can sec that this wrong doesnot exist. If theso patriotic buyeis really
need their money, their bonds should botaken oft their hands at par by the govern-
ment they helped to save. Tho wnr Isover; tho danger of Inflation has passed, Ifit ever existed ; because of Its low purchasingpower we need moro money per capita Incirculation and It In to tho Interest of thocountry to stop needless Interest. Wo shouldtherefore buy such bonds asjowners mustIn good faith sell by an Issue of greenbacks.

Tho present method means that tho wealth-ier class will acquire tho bonds at .a lowprice while tho workers will bo the pnesto redeem them with Interest many years
from now. It Is certainly much betterbusiness to redeem them now by tho Issueof greenbacks which do not bear Interest'
and which would facilitate business andgive emnlovment In fh. rnntai., i ........ -- ,

army of unemployed. We finished the CIvIM... ui i,.tai.j:itno, tY 0 iounu them suchgood money that we have continued themever since.
The Liberty Bonds wcro a splendid way

to "sell the war" to the general public, butnow that we havo won the war and every
business man needs his money In his busi-ness, where It oan and should pay him farbetter than In tho bonds, we should as abusiness proposition Jump at the plan to re.
deem the bonds by paying for them nt par
In current money. This would not only savetho real friends of our land from tho lossesthey are now taking, but It would greatly
facilitate our getting onto profitable peace
conditions. CHARLES E. DURVEA

Philadelphia, January 29,

B2D AND LOCUST1 LOCUST 1:30. 3.30, 0.30 to 11
LOUISA' M. OLCOTT'S FAMOUS STOHY

LITTLE WOMEN
The Bweeteit Story Kver Screened.

vmK Ci'D SANSOM
Matinee Bally

.....k Ira, Kvi.lll.lv. Wmm..... T.kft- - n..win, onouinrGABY DESLYS
. Romance

Dancing CORTISSOZ
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v-- x .ai.o Chestnut St.
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Evenln-.- . 15c. 35 4 C0- -MAE DE3MOND (VenriYT Inop

Veil io--- vehv coodeddib"

CASINO
. eTrnar

wamut at stb st. Exclusive Noveltifes
FOR SALE 8TMPII0NY CONCEP.T TICKKT for
KtlcHy alurneon evsry othtr vmIc twdnnlnrrb. T. baUnc 'of mmq family clrel. Prlci
11.00 Per csocirt. IlnJy IcJaU, Llcr oa.,
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SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

Photoplay Gossip of Loral and
Other Film Centers What

the Stars Arc Doing

In the Kvu.NlNfi I'i'bi.w I.KPOEn-Unlvcrs-

Current Events, N'o. 5 tho news reel put out
by tho International Hint Service Company,
Inc., through the exchange of tho Univer-
sal Kllrn Manufacturing Company, a series of
pictures aro appearing that show for tho
tlrst tlmo how close upon tho heels of tho
retrentlng nermann tho Yanks were so near,
In fart, that ramp had to bo made under
Mielter tents. The boys nro seen ready to
resumo tho pursuit of tho lllndenburg hordes,
and French haliy" tatiKs Join In tho ad-

vance. Jjlcutcnnnt Ebles, Company 1', Sec-
ond Ammunition Train, captures a little
ireniento of tho high plane of Teuton tor-
ture In tho form of a saw-toot- h baonet. Tho
rapturo of n Oerman "pill bov," or machine-gu- n

newt of (oncrete, Is shown. Ono of tho
twenty-si- x Oerman airplane officially cred-
ited to Captain Ttlckenbacker, American
"ace of aces." Is shown, together with pic-
tures of Major Ilnrtney commanding the
1'lrst Pursuit Oroup. nnd Lieutenant Cun-
ningham, operation otTlccr of tho Ninety-fourt- h

Aero Squadron.
Among other features In this new? reel

Issue are to bo teen a collection of fuko
weights and measures selzid from dishonest
retail merchants; scene-- ! from San Francisco
depleting the return of tho "Grlizllo," Cali-
fornia's crack artillery regiment, from
abroad; pictures showing tho launching of
tho ClaMon and tho Hamilton, two additions
to Undo Sam's great destroyer fleet, and a
cartoon, entitled "For Our Hoys," drawn by
AVInsor McCay and animated by John Terry,

Many changes havo taken place along
South otreet and It Is no longer looked upon
with fe.ir by thoso who visit tho thcatrcB on
Jls historic thoroughfare. Ono whoso

compares favorably with that
given other neighborhood theatres M the
Model.

Douglas Fairbanks has completed another
film story. Tho motivation Im about the D.ir-wlnl-

theory and Foino of tho advance
photograplui show this comedian In new
stunts.

"Peg o' My Heart" will bo In tho movies
within tho year and it Is said that either
Marguerite Clark or Mary Miles Mlnter will
bo tho star. Another picture which will bo
mado from a stago success 1m "I'eter Pan,"
and will bo the first Sir Jjmcs M. liarrle
play to appear In film form.

Ouy Bolton, of many recent
Btago successes In this city, will como for-
ward as the writer of "Marriage." which
features Calherlno Calvert on tho local
screens.

"Sins of Ambition" had its Initial private
showing last evening nt a local thentro and
will bo presented for tho public In tho near
future.

Charles Strnkosh, formerly manager of the
"Walnut Street Theatre, Is one of tho repre-
sentatives for tho Stanley Company In New
lorl; city.

There Is a rumor that Al Woods, producer
of "Friendly Enemies," has a number of
movie stars under contract.

Nigel Barrio, nephew- - of Tress Director
Jones, of the KUw and Erlangcr Interests In
this city. Is out of the army and has returned
to picture making, lit la tho lending man for
Alma Rubens In "Diana of tho Green Van."

U, A MAItKl-.-

mSMffMM TO
1 A M.

YMV 11 l r.

this 'wnnii 4jf i. m
KXCLUMVIS 1'IHhT SHOWING OF

Supported liy THOMAS JICIGIIAN In

iiHtifflAdded Attraction rit-n-t fthnwln- -
P III Z M A " ncTum:s in

NATUHAL COLORS
AHIUVAL OP THE HAVUHKOUD

Stnnley OrehiBtra. Victor Herberts Serenade.
OltOAN KCCITAL AT II A. M

P A L A C F
1211 MAKKI.T HTItHI-.- T L-- 1

HI A. M TO 11;1S I Jt.
THIS lINTiniJ WKI1K

ifu7lglFli
FHUM TUB IM.AY 1OCCIDKNT

ARCADIA1HTIT -
io A. t.. 12. ". n:ts. tui no p. m.a ninv.weou production

LOUIS BENNISON
In Initial Presentation of

SANDY BURKE 01',
Added Attraction Flrat Showine

"PRIZMA" Somethlnif New In
-- tural Color Figure,.

V 1L 1 UK1A
MARKET

"As?"ifiri-5- f

Above OTH

THEDA BARA
MARKET ST. Ilelow I7THREGENT ..L.'1 """iTMonr.

i llti III VUUCKR'
HOUDINI Ad'lcd MASTER MYSTKRY

Attraction Sixth Kplfode
MARKET STItEirr

AT JUNIPER
11 A M. to 11 p, M.rr vttmt titi o

tftfMMu VAirnrcvir.T.v.
"Among Those Present" Mu'i

WILL OAK!.ANI CO OTHERS

CROSS KEYS MARKKT bT IW.W fin m
RUBE MARQUARD a",L--d

BROADWAY n"OAn5isynB4ir7y
SIX VENETIAN GYPSIES

VV M FAVI.1IMIA Tim SILVER KINfl"
ACAPKMT OP MUSI-

C- "

Boston Wednesday,
Sololat
reb. S. nt 8.15.

Symphony RACHMANINOFF
Orchestra TicKeU now on ! at

llr.NM RAHUD, Ileppe'a, mo Cheitnut St.
Conductor Amphitheatre, 25c.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOVV8KI, Conductor.
miDAY AFTERNOON. PEP. T. at 3:01.

SATURDAY EVENINO. FEU. (.; , .,,
BnUiUU Mme. OUJA BAMAROKP, Planlit

PEKTHOVEN.... ....Overture. "Ionore" No. 3
IlllAHMH. Concerto for Piano and'Orchmlra in
BKIIYAIHN ..... ;..;.... "Poema da KxtuV

Tlcketa at llerre. Chtatnut Htrcet.
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

'SwNfE" Tomorrow Evfr. at 8

BARBER0F SEVILLE
Mme" Hemiwl. MattMi MM, Hirk-- tt (Br'

Da Luca. Mardonta. Malatesta. Cond
J.arl. gaala 1108 Cheatnut. Wal. 44ii Race aj.
pSYETY TUB PIRATES andvj HAnnr iikntms r
Trocadcro "- - Tu"unf UAJtHNM

ri''- -

u
PATROLMAN CONVERT.

TO SPEAK AT ME

"AP Crawford, Sunday "Tnd
Hiller," Wilt Recount Expo' Vf

ncuce at Dedication
V"n

Superintendent "Al" Crawford, forn
patrolman vvlirr vvns converted by "BlHjr
Sunday, will tell nf hi conversion at U

didlciitlon of Clirlft Miration, 218
r.leventu street next Saturday evening.?

There will lie nddrejsen by lMward 'A
Steel, .t. 1. .tcrrerlcn. Allan Sutherland..!
tlio Prcsbvterl.iti I'tilillnttloti Hoard: Charlea- -

Slmlnuton nnd tho Itev. Dr. J. It. SehoftW
IVRtor of Spntco Street llnptlut Church.,
Member of llin National ltlble Inatltuta
nnd tbo Philadelphia School of tlio Ulbla a.rV
ntvo expei'trd In bo preacnt. '

Tho nihsiilon vvni opened January 1J. ano"
noonday prnjy meetlncs nro held every,'
day. In the cuing thero la an evangelistic .

rcrvice nt 7:15.
The dedication of the mission wilt

tnnrk tho fourth nnnlverrary of tho (nlrltaal"
couvcrHlou of Superintendent Crawford b"j' " .lind.nv '.. ............ .f:$Superintendent Craw-for- la tho son of JH4''
,ato Petectlvo Thomas D. Crawford. ,'

"I wna Just n plain lium' when 'Blllj
Sunday converted me," ho Fftld today. "ttVi
had Vint bun reliascd from Moramcnlnr i,'
Triton for tho fourteenth time when I walkel tM
tip tho 'trail' In tho tabernacle." ?'"j

Superintendent Crawford alxo told hovr fcap
would como homo In tox Irate d rnd shoot . J
Pictures on tho walls with hla revolver. It jl
Intoxicated, ho arrested a detective, " ''58

'JjPlIir.ADIUJ'HIA'S IXHtn.MOST TimATRBS

FORREST -T- ONIGHT
Proatl anl

SKWP1 ftMfin5J0
I'WISVSIEI--3-

4H
Vs. ... . ... - . SJ n.

75 AUGMENTED
BROADWAY

ORCHESTRA
FAVORITES 75$

NIGHTS AT 8 111BROAD- - --NOW MATINEES
WED. L SAT.

IJroad and lVw ust

'Ullo.'ere'sa'it! .MA LAUCIHINO STIMULANT
nr&Mrj C0BURN

9menC "fit

Setter'Ole
A Comedy With Mint
MACLYN AMHUCKLB

OI.1 Hill" m

PEHC1VAI. KN'laitt
rjert"

roi'ULAii wi:d. mat. hi:st hi:ats ii.s.

GARRICK, I3.V1AGK.MENT
LIMITED

NIGHTS 8:20a
ClirMnut A .limlr-- r. MATS. VVHD A Si 5Z

TREMENDOUS TRIUMPH,." &;
uuiia.n i. ll.MUUH l'reaent ;?

TIIR PUNNIBl
AMERICAN 1

rounDT IN"
ni.craiT xi

Tailor-Made-
Mf

WIT'll

GRANT MITCHELL 3
l y.

rOIIIinsT -- PIIIDAV, PEII 7TH. nt IMS.
nili ACTOItS' Pl'NIJ DENEPIT. Heats Now.
PHILAltlJI.I'HlA H 1.HAD1NV) THEATIllia

Direction LIUJ & J. J. bHUBERT

sam s. S H D B E R T theatfbllroi.1 and Locuat .
ni:oiNNiN(J n.NTtRS
TONIGHT nrtv original
I5LI.IOTT n s MOSTLY GIRLS '
CtlVITOCl--
AND OIWT'S WED. ft SAT.lUMirAL MATS.POM HOY rnVnWXDE LUXE $1.50 ,

WITH THE

rURSTNTJT ST. "'-- . Evenlnn.'w. MHI'HK ataatriPrlcfi Never rifle in S1 Fift till. Sat. uduAJ
Chanco v HotidariJC

T A C rn ways i '
I J rt l T I " "AT. WED, w'a-- - MAT S T. r

THE NEW MUSICAL COMEDf SUCCESS-
- v?a

OH, MA-MAia- i

With Star Cast of Prlnclpala and
a t'horua of Wnll Street Iteautlea.

TONiaitT at s.ir. ri,lAuuiji.ni. pop. it mat. Tiiuns, J6
"The Piece Scored a Hit" - j

INQUIRER.

"WHY MARRY?."
INCLl'DINO EDMUND WtEESB. ERNEST As
LAWPOItD. LEONARD MUDIE, LOTUS ROBB. iS.
LOUIHE RANDOLPH, ANNE MORRISON A.
RICHARD PITMAN - ,.

LYRIC Evenings at 8:15.
Mats. Wed. & Sat 2:15

$ A

JJ
MAT. WED. 1

A H WOODS Prefrnta J
7;rrr-- LEW FIELDS
liilltllC ls. T. NATION'S PfAT
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIEi- -

Floor Will.
HART ES WINNING ER "v

Market 1
St 1

ivr---tr.-n- II . . . ,., rr
'?. THtAIKr.lf " AL41inM.Lui'ii 4j

--Hk SEE IT ALL TOR lUfl
s v i:ittv nnnnriM --j ra

in fh. !.9&iliiatlni7 Klltn lloinaiwa r9
"ADELE" --!'SIX HLTERIOR ACTS OP VAVOiiVlLLI T !!V I

Matlncca, 10 and IS cents, iiJ5Prices i:onliiEi. 10, 13 and t.a cviibvi'-i'I'l
B. F. KEITH'S" THEATRE- -;

NANHALPERIN - H
IN A NEW SONG CYCLE '

MURIEL WORTH & CO. . X '.
New and Startling Dance Craatlon Va.VSi

"WHAT (URLS CAN DO." JANET ADAtRLr
MISS ADELPHI. 11ALLEN A PULLER,' ?
Qthsra. ' rfi
XCAOEMV TOMORROW EVbNINO. 8:fo, j !1

VloUnRcctU. HTCTFTCTY
JAHCHA - - r;- -

...IIIKV" ', ".. ..wm...w ' VHt v,w

Geo. T. Ilaly. lltneu naiw ucl. au. rooqi,

W7 1 Mala. Tuta., Thura,, S6c, tealWalnUt Evening- - BUB 55c to I1J
Tha Punnleat Play In Hie Enrllju Lai

TWIN BED
Wllh lJOlS nOLTON and SDwIal
jv )jiuh and a Scream Kvnr MH

P ! Mrs. Jane P. CI
uanciim io28Chtmj

n.nnr- e- WDAT AND 8ATU1

Bccinnera Class ","sJ?fi!y
I - . . ,J,..'mXJV .!"
5 Private L.e9en "T.

M,
.

"N .' .! .
x MHfeitf., fa:.va 3HR - . - 'II.IS' V--'Jv.i' h 4-- V

C.'l

-


